A Year of Accomplishments

From scientific breakthroughs and new medical school traditions to top recruits and plans for a new biomedical research building, last year proved an exceptional one for Feinberg and its affiliates. Take a look at the top stories from 2013. Read more >

Revitalization Project Moves Forward

A new hospital on Northwestern Medicine’s Lake Forest campus receives a major approval and is one step closer to becoming a reality. Read more >

Most Individuals Willing to Share Own Health Information

More than 90 percent of adult social media users surveyed by the Institute of Medicine would share their health records anonymously to help improve the care they and future patients receive, as well as to support medical research. Read more >

Announcements

Research Day Call for Abstracts

Wear Red on Friday to Help Raise Awareness About Women's Heart Disease

Events

Tues, Feb 18
WHRI Seminar: Rheumatologic Diseases in Women

Thurs, Feb 20
Otolaryngology Grand Rounds: The Academic Medical Center in the Century of Biology

More Events

Did you know?

According to the Institute of Medicine, 94 percent of adult social media users would share their health data to help doctors improve care.

Contact Us

Have an idea for the newsletter or a comment on this issue? Let us know.
Clyde Yancy, MD, was honored as one of the "15 Top African-American Medical Educators in the Country." Read more >